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Because of its special aroma, green tea is a popular beverage 
consumed by some human populations worldwide. In recent 
years, many laborat~ry studies have shown th~t .in a :rariety 
of animal tumor biOassay systems the adminlstratton of 
green tea, specifically the polyphenolic fraction isolated 
from green tea leaves (green tea polyphenols), affords protec-
tion against cancer induction. In mouse skin tumor bioassay 
systems, topical application of gre~n tea polfphenols. to 
skin has been shown to result m protectIOn agamst 
a) 3_methylcholanthrene - induced skin tumorigenicity, 
b) 7, 12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene (DMBA) - induced skin 
tumor initiation, c) 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate 
and other tumor promoters caused tumor promotion 
in DMBA-initiated skin, and d) benzoyl peroxide- and 4-ni-
troquinoline N-oxide caused enhanced malignant pro-
T ea is popular beverage consumed worldwide and con-tains several polyphenolic antioxidants. Antioxidants are agents that have the ability to prevent oxidant-in-duced damage to cells. Because oxidants play an im-portant role at least in initiation and promotion stages 
of multistage carcinogenesis [1]. in recent years the role of antioxi-
dants present in fruits, vegetables, and beverages humans consume 
has received considerable attention as cancer chemopreventive 
agents ([2-4J and references therein). Many laboratory studies have 
demonstrated the inhibitory effects of green tea polyphenols against 
tumor formation and growth in skin, lung, forestomach, esophagus, 
duodenum and small intestine, colon, liver, pancreas, and mammary 
gland ([5 - 8J and references therein). In this review, we have sum-
marized the laboratory studies on the effect of green tea consump-
tion on the prevention of skin carcinogenesis and inflammation. 
GENERAL CONCEPTS 
It is becoming increasingly clear that dietary factors playa major 
role in a variety of human cancers [9J . It is also becoming clear that, 
in addition to substances that pose cancer risk, human diet also 
contains agents that are capable of affording protection against 
cancer ([2-4,1OJ and references therein). Such substances are 
known as anticarcinogens or chemopreventive agents. It is gener-
ally accepted that carcinogenesis is a multistep process that requires 
both initiating and promoting substances for the development of 
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gression of nonmalignant lesions. Green tea extract has also 
been shown to cause partial regression of established skin 
papillomas in mouse. Similarly, chronic oral feeding of green 
tea polyphenols or water extract of green tea has also been 
shown to result in the protection against both chemical 
carcinogen- and ultraviolet B radiation-induced skin tu-
morigenicity. Collectively these data suggest that green tea 
possesses significant chemopreventive effect against each 
stage of carcinogenesis, and that it may be useful against 
inflammatory responses associated with the exposure of skin 
to chemical tumor promoters as well as to solar radiation. 
Available data regarding the mechanism by which green tea 
affords these diversified effects is discussed. J Invest Dermatol 
102:3-7,1994 
cancer ([ 11,12] and references therein). The initiation stage is essen-
tially an irreversible step in which genetic changes occur in gene(s) 
controlling differentiation [11 ,12]. The promotion stage leads to 
the development of visible non-malignant lesions through epige-
netic mechanisms [11,12] . Because tea (Camellia sinerHis) is one of 
the most popular beverages consumed worldwide, and because it 
was shown that water extract of green tea (WEGT) is antimuta-
genic in bacterial test systems [13,14] , we undertook studies to eval-
uate potential anti carcinogenic effects of green tea . Because inflam-
mation is an early event in tumor promotion, we extended the 
studies to assess whether green tea also possesses anti-inflammatory 
effects. 
GREEN TEA 
The term "green tea" refers to the product manufactured from fresh 
tea leaves by steaming or drying at elevated temperatures with the 
precaution to avoid oxidation of the polyphenolic components, 
which include flavanols. Mostly, commercial tea is manufactured 
from the leaf and bud of the plant; it is estimated that about 2.5 
million metric tons of dried tea are manufactured annually. Of this 
production, about 20% is green tea, mainly consumed in Asian 
countries, Japan, China, Korea, and India; about 78% is black tea , 
mainly consumed in the Western countries and some Asian coun-
tries; and about 2% is oolong tea, mainly produced and consumed in 
southeastern China [15] . Basic steps in black tea production are 
plucking, withering, maceration (rolling), and drying. During this 
process, polyphenol oxidase - dependent oxidative polymerization 
by a process known as fermentation occurs, which results in the 
conversion of catechins to theaflavins and thearubigins. A typical 
black tea beverage contains 3 - 10% catechins, 3 - 6% theaflavins, 
12 -18% thearubigins, and other components. 
Chemistry of Green Tea The chemical composition of green 
tea is approximately similar to that of fresh leaves, and contains 
f1avanols, f1avonoids, and phenolic acids. These compounds may 
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Table I. Summary of Laboratory Studies Demonstrating the Preventive Effects of Green Tea Against Murine Skin Tumorigenesis 
Dose of 
Tumorigenesis Mouse GTP/WEGT/ Mode of 
Protocol Strain Carcinogen Promotor EGCG Treatment Application Reference 
Complete Balb/C 3-MC 1.2 mg GTP Topical [16] 
SKH-1 UVB 10.0 mg GTP Topical [26] 
SKH-1 UVB 0.1% GTP Drinking water [26] 
Multistage. given SENCAR DMBA TPA 10 mg GTP Topical [1 6] 
during initiation SENCAR DMBA TPA 0.05% GTP Drinking water [16] 
SENCAR DMBA TPA 5/1 EGCG Topical [17] 
SKH-1 UVB TPA 1.2% WEGT Drinking water [27] 
Multistage. given SENCAR DMBA TPA 1-24 mg GTP Topical [18] 
during promotion CD-1 DMBA TPA 3.6 mg GTP Topical [1 9] 
CD-1 DMBA Teleocidin EGCG Topical [20] 
CD-1 DMBA Okadaic acid EGCG Topical [21] 
Stage I SEN CAR DMBA TPA 
Stage II SENCAR DMBA Mezerein 
Stage II. given during SEN CAR 4-NQO' 
progression SEN CAR BPO' 
Chemotherapeutic effect CD-l DMBA/UVB TPA/UVB 
• Used to enhance the rate of malignant conversion. 
account for up to 30% of the dry weight of green tea leaves. Most of 
the polyphenols present in green tea are flavanols, commonly 
known as catech ins. Some major catechins in green tea are (-)-epi-
catechin, (-)-epicatechin-3-gal late, (-)-epigallocatechin, and (-)-
epigallocatechin-3-gallate (EGCG). The chemical structure of 
these compounds is given in Fig 1. 
ANTICARCINOGENIC EFFECT OF GREEN TEA 
Protection Against Chemical Carcinogen-Induced Tumor 
Initiation/Tumorigenesis Utilizing several tumor bioassay 
protocols, studies from this laboratory, subsequently verified by 
other investigators, .have shown that topical application or oral 
feeding of a polyphenolic fraction isolated from green tea, here-
after referred to as GTP, to SENCAR, CD-I, and Balb/C mice 
results in significant protection against skin tumorigenesis [5 -8]. 
In a complete carcinogenesis protocol , topical application of GTP 
onto the back of BALB/C mice for 7 d prior to that of 
3-methylcholanthren:e, was found to result in significant protection 
agains t the development of skin tumors [16]. We also assessed 
whether GTP possesses anti-tumor initiating effects. For these 
studies a two-stage skin carcinogenesis protocol in SEN CAR mice 
was used. Topical application of GTP for 7 d prior to the single 
application of 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene (DMBA) as the 
initiating agent followed by twice weekly applications of the 
tumor promoter 12-0-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate (TPA) 
was found to result in significant protection against tumorigenesis 
[16]. In this study, in GTP-treated animals considerable delay in the 
appearance of the first tumor and subsequent tumor growth was also 
observed. Oral feeding of 0.05% (w Iv) GTP in drinking water (this 
dose approximately corresponds to four cups of tea drinking per day 
by an adult human) for 50 d prior to the DMBA-TPA treatment or 
its continuous feeding during the entire period of two-stage carci-
nogenesis protocol was also found to result in significant protection 
(40%) in terms of the number of tumors per mouse when compared 
with non-GTP - fed animals (Table I). Among the five major epic a-
techin derivatives present in green tea (Fig 1), only EGCG has been 
assessed for its anti-skin tumor initiating activity [17]. Topical ap-
plication of EGCG to SEN CAR mice before the challenge with 
DMBA as tumor initiator was found to result in significant reduc-
tion in tumor incidence and tumor multiplicity following TPA 
app lication [17]. 
Protection Against Tumor Promotion Because without pro-
moting substances usually cancer does not result. the inhibitors of 
the tumor-promotion stage of carcinogenesis are most likely to be of 
value as chemopreventive agents for the human population. Phor-
6.0 mg GTP Topical [22] 
6.0 mg GTP Topical [22] 
6.0 mg GTP Topical [24J 
6.0 mg GTP Topical [24] 
Varying doses of Drinking water/ip [28] 
WEGT /GTP /EGCG 
bol ester TPA is the most widely employed tumor promoter in 
two-stage skin tumorigenesis protocols [11,12]. We investigated 
the effect of GTP on TP A-induced skin tumor promotion in 
DMBA-initiated SEN CAR mouse. Topical application of varying 
doses of GTP prior to that of TPA resulted in highly sign ificant 
protection against skin-tumor promotion in a dose-dependent man-
ner [18]. The animals pretreated with GTP showed substantially 
lower tumor body burden such as decrease in total number of tumors 
per group, number of tumors per anima l, tumor volume per mouse, 
and average tumor size, compared to the animals that did not receive 
GTP [18]. In other studies, it was shown that topical application of 
GTP to CD-1 mice also inhibited TPA-induced tumor promotion 
in DMBA-initiated skin [19]. Topical application of GTP or its 
major component EGCG has been shown to inhibit tumor promo-
tion by TPA, and other skin-tumor promoters such as teleocidin and 
okadaic acid [18 - 21]. 
Protection Against Stage I and Stage II Skin-Tumor Promo-
tion Skin-tumor promotion is divided in two stages known as 
stage I and stage II [11,12]. We performed experiments to deter-
mine which of these two stages of tumor promotion is inhibited by 
GTP. Topical application of GTP concurrently with each applica-
tion of either TPA (anti-stage I) or mezerein (anti -stage II) re-
sulted in significant protection against tumor formation in DMBA-
initiated SEN CAR mouse, in terms of both tumor multiplicity (42-
50%) and tumor growth (43 - 54%). 
Furthermore, sustained inhibition of tumor promotion by GTP 
required a continuous application of GTP in conjunction with each 
promotional treatment of TP A or mezerein. Under this treatment 
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Figure 1. Major epicatechin derivatives present in green tca. 
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regimen, compared to n~))) -:-GTP-treated positive controls, GTP 
application was found to lIlhlblt slgmficantiy tumor growth/ devel-
opment. T hese data indicate that GTP inhi?its. bo~h stage I and stage 
II 'of skin-tumor promotion, and that the ll1hlbltlon of tumor pro-
motion depends on the duration of GTP treatment [22]. 
Protection Against Malignant Conversion of Benign Skin 
Papillomas to ~arcinomas . ~rogress i.on of b enign t.umors to 
malignant cancer IS the most cfltical step 111 carclllogenesis because 
malignant ' lesions are capable of metastatic spread and eventual 
death ([23] and references therein) . Inhibitors of the conversion 
process, therefore, wou ld likely be useful as cancer chemopreven-
tive agents. To a~sess tl~e possible role of GTP in pro~ecting against 
conversion of skill papillomas to squamous cell carClllomas, SEN-
CAR mice were initiated by topical application ofDMBA followed 
by twice weekly applications of TPA as tul~lor-pro~noting agen~. 
Beginning at the twentieth week, when papilloma yield was stabi-
lized, enhancement of rate of malignant conversion was achieved 
by twice weekly topical applications of either fr~e-radi~al gener-
ating compound, benzoyl perOXide, or carclllog~I11C agent, 
4-nitroquinoline- N-oxlde, whereas spontaneous maltgnant con-
version was associated with topical application of acetone. In these 
protocols, application of GTP 30 min prior to skin application of 
acetone, benzoyl peroxide or 4-nitroquinoline-N-oxide was found 
to result in significant protection when assessed for the conversion 
of papillomas to carcinomas. The results of this study suggest that 
green tea possesses significan.t protective. effects against tumor pro-
gression induced by free-radical generatll1g compounds and geno-
toxic agents [24]. 
Protection Against Photocarcinogenesis Ultraviolet B 
(UVB) radiation present in the solar spectrum is one of the major 
risk factors for skin cancer in humans [25] . We assessed the effect of 
oral feeding of GTP in drinking water as well as its topical applica-
tion to SKH-l hairless mice on UVB radiation - induced photocar-
cinogenesis [26] . Chronic oral feeding of 0.1 % GTP in drinking 
water (w/v) to mice during the entire period ofUVB exposure was 
found to result in significantly lower tumor body burden as com-
pared to non- GTP-fed animals [26] . Topical application of GTP 
before UVB radiation exposure was also found to afford some pro-
tection against photocarcinogenesis; observed protection was, how-
ever, lower than that observed after oral feeding of GTP in drinking 
water. This occurred when tumor data was assessed in terms of 
percentage of mice with tumors or as number of tumors per mouse 
l26). In another study [27J, it was shown that infusion of green tea 
extracts as a sole source of drinking water (1.25%, w Iv) to mice 
afforded protection against UVB radiation-induced intensity of red 
color and area of skin lesions, as well as UVB radiation-induced 
tumor initiation and tumor promotion. Based on the laboratory 
studies in murine skin, we speculate that consumption of green tea 
may reduce the risk of some forms of human cancers induced by 
solar radiation. 
Effect on Growth of Skin Tumors Experiments have been 
conducted to demonstrate that WEGT or GTP in addition to re-
sulting in decreased tumor formation and their multiplicity, also 
markedly reduced the tumor size [28]. In this study it was also 
shown that feeding WEGT, or GTP or EGCG given intraperito-
nea l, inhibited tumor growth and caused partial regression 0 estab-
lished skin papillomas in female CD-l mice [28J. These data suggest 
that green tea may possess chemotherapeutic effects. 
In Table I, a summary of major laboratory studies demonstrating 
the preventive effects of green tea or its components on initiation, 
promotion, progression, and regression of skin tumors is provided. 
MECHANISTIC STUDIES REGARDING 
ANTI CARCINOGENIC EFFECTS 
Inhibition of Biochemical Markers of Tumor Initiation 
Cytochrome P-450 (P-450) is the major enzyme system respon-
sible for the metabolism of procarcinogens to their DNA binding 
metabolites ([29 ,30] and references therein) . This binding to 
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DNA is considered essential for tumor initiation [29,30]. W e 
studied the interaction of GTP and its constituent polyphenols (-)-
epicatechin, (-)-epicatechin-3-ga llate, (-)-epigallocatechin, and 
EGCG with P-450 and associated monooxygenase activ ities [31]. 
The addition of all these catechin derivatives and GTP to micro-
somes prepared from rat liver resulted in a dose-dependent 
inhibition of P-450-dependent aryl hydrocarbon hydroxyl-
ase, 7 -ethoxycoumarin-O-deethylase, and 7 -ethoxyresorufin-O-
deethylase activities (31). It was observed that the adminis tration of 
GTP, either topically or orally, to SEN CAR mice inhibited carcin-
ogen-DNA adduct formation in epidermis after topical application 
of [3H]benzo(a)pyrelle (BP) or [3H]DMBA [1 6] . In another study, 
we showed that epidermal aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase activity 
and epidermal enzyme-mediated binding of BP and DMBA to 
DNA was inhibited by these polyphenols [32J. We also showed that 
chronic oral administration of GTP to mice for 4 weeks resulted in 
moderate to significant enhancement in glutathione peroxidase, 
catalase, NADPH-quinone oxidoreductase, and glutathione S-
transferase act ivities in small bowel, lung, and liver [33]. Enhance-
ment of these enzymatic pathways that play a role in detoxification 
of carcinogenic metabolites formation by P-450 and other enzymes 
by green tea and/or its ability to inhibit enzymatic pathways that are 
key determinant for cancer initiation may be expected to have pro-
tective functions against carcinogenesis. These pathways alone or in 
combillation may contribute to overal l protective effects of green 
tea against cancer. 
Scavenging of Activated Metabolites of Carcinogens Fla-
vanols are group of chemicals that possess strong nucleophilic 
centers at two positions. This property provides an opportuni ty 
for the flavanols to react with electrophilic carcinogenic species to 
form flavonol-carcinogen adducts that may result in prevention of 
tumorigenesis. In general, the initial step in carcinogenesis is 
the metabolic activation of chemical carcinogens by the 
P-450 - dependent biotransformation reaction. For example, the 
ubiquitous environmental pollutant BP is known to cause cancer of 
the skin and other body sites in experimental animals only after its 
metabolic activation to highly reactive molecules [1 ,29,30). The 
ultimate carcinogenic metabolite of BP is BP-7,8-diol 9,10-epox-
ide-2, the formation of which is catalyzed by successive enzymatic 
steps catalyzed by P-450 and epoxide hydrolase [29,30] . We have 
shown that tea polyphenols interact with BP-7,8-diol 9,10-epox-
ide-2, and that topical application of GTP prior to BP-7,8-diol 
9,10-epoxide-2 treatment results in inhibition of skin tumor initia-
tion [34J. 
Inhibition of Biochemical Markers of Tumor Promotion 
Topical application of phorbol esters like TPA on mouse skin results 
in epidermal hyperplasia, inflammation, increase in the number of 
dark basal keratinocytes, and induction of epidermal ornithine de-
carboxylase (ODe) activity followed by an increase in the levels of 
polyamines [11 ,12]. It has not been possible to establish which of 
these parameters or many others are obligatory or sufficient for the 
process of tumor promotion. It is, however, accepted that the induc-
tion of ODC activity is closely associated, though not sufficient, 
with the tumor-promoting activity of a variety of tumor promoters 
[11 ,12J . ODC also plays an essential role in cell proliferation and 
differentiation [11 ,12]. The induction of inflammation in skin me-
diated by TP A is believed to be governed by cyclooxygenase and 
lipoxygenase catalyzed metabolites of arachidonic acid, specifically 
prostaglandins a.nd hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acids, respectively 
[1,11,12). The importance of induction of epidermal ODC, cy-
clooxygenase, and lipo>.,'ygenase activities in skin-tumor promotion 
is evident from the fact that several inhibitors of these enzymes 
inhibit the tumor promotion in murine skin ([1,35,36) and refer-
ences therein). 
Topical application of GTP to mouse skin was found to inhibit 
TPA-mediated induction of epidermal ODC activity in a dose-de-
pendent manner [36J. The inhibitory effect of GTP was also depen-
dent on the time of its application relative to TPA treatment. GTP 
application to SEN CAR mice was also found to inhibit the induc-
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tion of epidermal ODC activity caused by several structurally dif-
ferent mouse skin tumor promoters [36]. Prior application of GTP 
to mouse skin was found to result in significant inhibition ofTPA-
induced epidermal edema and hyperplasia [18]. As quantitated by 
the formation of prostaglandin and hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid 
metabolites from respectively cyclooxygenase- and lipoxygenase-
catalyzed metabolism of arachidonic acid, skin application of GTP 
to SEN CAR mice was also found to result in significant inhibition 
ofTPA-caused effects on these two enzymes [18] . Ruch et al [37] 
showed that GTP prevented TPA-induced oxygen radical-induced 
cytotoxicity and inhibition of intercellular communication in nor-
mal human epidermal keratinocytes. GTP was also shown to inhibit 
TPA-induced protein kinase C activity (20] . Inhibition of all of 
these pathways alone or in combination may contribute to overall 
anti-rumor-promoting effects of green tea. 
ANTI-INFLAMMATORY EFFECTS OF GREEN TEA 
Protection Against TP A-Caused Inflammatory Responses 
Because edema and hyperplasia are often used as an early marker of 
skin-tumor promotion, we assessed the effect of preapplication of 
GTP on these parameters. As described above, skin application of 
GTP to SEN CAR mice was found to result in significant protection 
against TPA-caused effects on cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase 
activities (18). Prior application of GTP onto the dorsal skin of mice 
resulted in significant inhibition of TPA-mediated epidermal 
edema and hyperplasia [18]. In further studies, we found that single 
or multiple applications of GTP to SENCAR mouse ear skin prior 
to or after the application of TP A affords significant protection 
against TPA-mediated edema [38]. Preapplication of GTP also af-
forded significant protection against TPA-induced hyperplasia in 
the ear skin (38]. The percentage protection by GTP both in terms 
of epidermal thickness and vertical cell layers was 75 and 90%, 
respectively [18,38]. Preapplication of GTP also afforded pro-
tection against TPA-caused infiltration of polymorphonuclear 
leukocytes [38). 
Protection Against' UVB Radiation - Caused Inflammatory 
Responses In a recently completed study, we assessed whether 
GTP possesses protective effects against UVB radiation-caused 
changes in murine skin. Chronic oral feeding of 0.2% GTP (w Iv) as 
the sole source of drinking water for 30 d to SKH-1 hairless mice 
followed by irradiation with UVB (900 mJ/cm2) was found to 
result in significant protection against UVB radiation-caused cuta-
neous edema, and depletion of antioxidant-defense system in epi-
dermis (39]. The oral feeding of GTP also afforded protection 
against UVB radiation - caused induction of epidermal ODC and 
cyclooxygenase activities in a time-dependent manner [39]. 
Implications of Anti-Inflammatory Effects Collectively, the 
studies outlined above suggest that green tea may be useful against 
inflammatory responses associated with the exposure of skin to UV 
solar radiation ([39,40] and references therein). The validity of these 
studies to humans exposed to low level ofUV radiations chronically 
through solar radiation remains to be established. 
EPIDEMIOLOGICAL STUDIES ON TEA AND CANCER 
The epidemiologic studies reviewed by the Working Group of the 
International Agency for Research on Cancer on consumption of 
tea and cancer, yielded inconsistent and inconclusive results. On a 
positive note, this study concluded that there is inadequate evidence 
for the carcinogenicity in humans of tea drinking and also inade-
quate evidence for the carcinogenicity of tea in experimental ani-
mals (41]. Also, available epidemiologic information provides no 
indication that tea consumption has a statistically significant causa-
tive effect on human cancers. However, possible harmful effects of 
the consumption of excessive amount of tea, tea at very high tem-
perature, or salted tea, cannot be tuled out. This in our opinion is an 
important issue relevant to human health. A case-control study in 
Kyushu, Japan showed that individuals consuming green tea more 
frequently or in larger quantities tended to have a lower risk for 
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gastric cancer [42]. Epidemiologic studies conducted in Shizuoka 
Prefecture, Japan indicated that the cancer death rate in this tea-pro-
ducing area, especially from stomach cancer, was lower than the 
national average [43]. On the basis of many epidemiologic observa-
tions and laboratory studies on animals, we believe that tea con-
sumption is likely to have beneficial effects in reducing cancer risk. 
To our knowledge, no prospective or retrospective epidemiologic 
study has assessed a relationship between tea consumption and 
human skin. 
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH PROSPECTS 
Changing life style, as reflected in dietary habits, has been recog-
nized as a major factor for human cancer risk ([2-10] and references 
therein) . For these reasons, changes in dietary habits with the intake 
of more cancer chemopreventive agents appear to be a practical 
approach for cancer prevention. Based on numerous epidemiologic 
observations, and studies on laboratory animals, it can be concluded 
that green tea consumption may have beneficial effects in reducing 
cancer risk. Although considerable body of information is accumu-
lated on the preventive effects of green tea on cancer, a clear under-
standing of the mechanisms by which green tea components may 
affect the induction, growth, and subsequent progression of specific 
cancers is essential. For this reason more well-designed case-control, 
and cohort studies are needed to address under what conditions 
green tea consumption may inhibit the development of specific 
cancers in specific populations. In other words, a clear understand-
ing of applicability of animal data to human situation is essential to 
making recommendations to human populations. Because consid-
erable experimental data on the protection of mouse skin carcino-
genesis and inflammation by GTP and its constituents exist, an 
intervention study on human skin carcinogenesis and inflammatory 
responses would be of great importance. Because GTP contains four 
major epicatechins, it is important to establish which of them pos-
sesses biologic activity against what biologic function. After this is 
established, decisions regarding their use in cosmetics, toiletries and 
ointments can be made. 
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